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Mone^- sliall hereafter be issued for Public Services, 
in 'c«ife the Money so issued shall have been f;,r 
Services to be performed in Great Britain, fliall 
deliver into the Office of the Commissioners to be 
appointed by virtue of this Act, the Vouchers for 
the Expenditure thereof, together with an Account 
Current , within Three Months of the End of each 
Year from the Commencement of his Account, 
unless it has been usual for such Account to be 
made up to any fix'ed Period in the Yfcar ; i n which 
"Case they sliall be delivered within Three Months 
of rhe usual annual T ime of the Determination of 
each Account respectively ; and in cafe such Monies 
Ihall have been issued for Services to be performed 
in any Part of Europe cut of this Kingdom, then 
the Vouchers shall be delivered within Four 
"Months of the Expiration of each Year's Ac
counts j if in the West Indies, the Continent 
of America, or in Africa, within Six Months after 
the Expi ation of each Year's Accounts; and if in 
the East Indie.!;, within Twelve Months after the 
Expiration of each Year's Accounts; unless it shall 
in reach and every Case be made appear to the Sa
tisfaction of the Commiffioners of the Treasury, 
that the Failure of transmitting the same, within 
the Periods befoiem: ntioned, was unavoidable ; in 
which Cafe such further Delay may be granted By 
Warrant under the H a r d s of the Commisiioners of 
the Treasury, or any Th ree of them, as th ty shall 
j udge reasonable ; aud in such Cases the Vouchers 
ihall be delivered at the Expiration of the Term 
of Delay so granted, on Pain, upon Failure in 
any of the abovementioned Cases, of paying such 

TFine to His Majesty as the Court of Exchequer, 
on Application made to them, shall th ink sit to set 
and impose; which Fine the said Court is hereby 
authorized and impowered to set and impose ac
cordingly. 

S E C T I O N XXII . Provided always, and be it 
enacted, that when any Sub-Accountant or Sub-
Accountants shall transmit to the Commissioners* to 
-be appointed under the Authority of this Act, 
a sufficient and satisfactory Discharge from the 
Principal Officers of i.bc Ordnance, the Com
miffioners of His Maje'lyY *\avys the Commisiioners 
for Victualling His M?j-sty's Navy , or the Com
misiioners for Sick and Hurt, for any Monies he 
Or they fliall have received in the said Departments 
severally, the said Commissioners sliall transmit a 
Duplicate of the same ro His Majesty's Remem
brancer in the Court of Exchequer, who shall 
forthwith strike out the Name or Names of such 
Suo Accountant or Sub-Accountants from the Im
prest Rcl! ; and such Sub-Accountant or Ssb -
Accountants sliall from thenceforth be discharged 
from any other or further Account sor the same. 

Whitehall, January 9, 1794. 

*TsM7'Hereas it has been humbly represented io ihe King, 
.r v tjyai 0H J\lofUJfij the 23d Day of December lest, 
betveeen the Hours ofi'Tcn and Eleven o'Clock ai Night, 
Mr. Benjamin Hart, Master of the Ship Tavern on. 
tbe Parade in the Borough cf Plymouth, vsqs wilfully 
and maliciously foot at in his own House, by some Person 
cr Persons unknown, wbo discharged a Gun or Pijlol 
loaded -with a Ball, which, pasting through his Hat, and 
grazing his Head, -was found lodged in the Wall be
yond him. 

His Majesty, for ihe better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Perfon or Persons concerned iu wilfully and 
maliciously /hooting at the said Benjamin Hart, is 

hereby pleased to promise His mcst gracious Pardon to 
any One of them, (except the Perjbn who aclually shot 
at tbe find Benjamin Hart) who shall disco-ver his or 
her ylccomplice or Accomplices therein, fia that he, fie 
or -they may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majesty is 
hereby pleaj'ed to promise a Reward of TWO HUN
DRED POUNDS lo-any Person (except as before 
except ed j who shall make such Discovery as aforesaid, 
to be paid by the Right Hoinvrr.bie tbe Lords Commifi-
steners ofi His Majesty's Treasury upon the Conviction 
of' one or more of tbe Offenders. 

H E N R Y D U N D A S . 

Eait India House, January S, 1794. 
TJf Hereas sundry Lots of Bengal ani China Raw 

Silk, aud some Lots ofi Bengal Flcce Gozds, also 
various Articles in private Trade, have l-iii. ,'•'. Seven 
Tears and upwards in the Edst India Company': li'a.e-
beufes since the Commencement of the Jeve'ai Se. es at 
which they were respectively fold \ and whereas ly the 
lOtb Article of the Company's Preamble of ct>a-.d> all 
Goods falling under Juch Description are liable to be •> fold 
upon giving One Month's Notice ofi tbe fame in the Lon
don Gazette; she Court ofi Directors ofi the jaid Compary 
do hereby give Notice, that if'thcfiaii. Goods are not, on or 
before tbe I zth ofi February next, chared and taken cut 
ofi the said Company's Warehouses, the fame will be re-

j'old ut the Company's Cradle, on Friday the zStb of 
February next. 

The Court do likewise give Notice, that the jaid 
Goods may be infipecled by any Perjbn requiring tke fame, 
by applying at the Company's Warehouses in New-Street, 
Bifijo-psgate-Sireet, and the private Trade Warehouses in 
Billito'=Lane, any working Day previous to the jaid 1 ith 
of February : And ihe Court of Directors of the jaid 
Company also further give Notice, that the Bayers ofi all 

juch Goods as stall be resold on the 2 Sth of February, 
are to make a Deposit ofi \ol. per Cent, upon the com
puted Value of each Lot, within Three Days after the 
Purchhfi rfithe fiame J and if not cleared and taken cut 
cf tbe Company's Warehouses within Six Months after, 
then the Deposit shall be forfeited and the Goods be 
again refiod, cr A that every Buye', who shell fail tf 
making jucb Deposit within the jaid Time, jhall be for
bid the Company's Candle. 

And -whereas there are al/b lying in the Baggage 
Warehouse sundry old clearing Stores, Baggage, &c-
which have remained there unclaimed between the Tears 
1781 and J 791, Not lie is hereby given, that unless the 
rej'pective Proprietors clai.-n and take away the fame, 
on or bfor: ihe said l Zih of' February, they will be fold 
on Thuifiday the l ^th. 

N. B. Catalogues will be reedy fior Delivery on the 
ifi ofi February at the said Warehouses. 

London^ January n , 1794. 
fiJOtice is hereby given io tbe Officers and Com-

' pany of His Majejly's Ship Phœnix, Sir Richard 
John Sirachan, Bart. Commander, that they will be 
paid their Shares cfi tbe Hull and Cargo sfi La Pauline 
French East India Ship, en Board the Phœnix, at Spit-
bead, on the zoth Instant; and the Shares not then de
manded vjill be recalled at No. 16, Efiex-Sireet, or 
No. 20, Arundel-Street, London, en the First Thursday 
in e-very Month fior Three Tears to come. 

O . Toulmin, "J . T , . 
lames Svke.s. \°f ^ndon, Agents, James Sykes, § 


